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noihingcoirjpared.withihpWill apdcupidity
of the slave-holderTf-. <■■■'Slavery ia oppoiredtofree goveriimeni.—
A Tree government consists in the freedom of
its subjects, >nplt the freedom of its rulersi—
The more tjrrahhical a goyejrqtttphj;; is,-the 1freer Us rulersare.- The Czar of Russia is
fieer iban Queeh but bis subjects
are less free. „ Slavery is npW~deyelopibg
ilsqlf in Congress and in ‘Kansas, in its’true
spirit toward free government, free speech,
amidst the beauties of nature, the glory of
sunny climes, and life riches of world. These,
fellow citizens, are the momentous questions
which will soon hang over the ballot box, for
your final adjudication, Ob, that final
adjudication, so full of mighty, fur-rpachtng
consequences jo the nation, •to -the world !

Heaven has entrusted it to jrdurhigh keeping.
The onward march, or the retrealing aieps of

gteselH bitf) saben loirerforen,
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gremont, grcfljeit unb ©leg I liberty and free the uplifting or
the down-treading' of coming ages, mutt
await your -awful bidding. • May no 1patty
factions gather round that final adjudication.!
Let no political storms or divisions hang over
it at the polls. Let it be like the sacred altars
of a common faith, on. whrbh everything else
hangs,rind around which the hourof ‘danger
gathers the throbbing hearts and,the defend-
ing arms of an entire nation.

Your posterity, fellow citizens ! You are
now compelled to act for them. Will you
make them the free sons of noble sires who

SMr Itnnen bid>t bu SRottf,
' lltt'D icinW SRamcmi 3ru ttle:
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Stationt, gretyelt imb ©ieg!
fought the battles of liberty for their country
and conquered, or will you doom thorn to be
the harassed, dragooned, imprisoned victims
of slavery .domination if they have the man-
liness to speak or act fop freedom I You,
you alone must decide. Great in your might,
strgng in your decision,inflexible in your love
of liberty and free government, holding in
your hands the destinies of a great oation,
feel your dignity, your importance, as the
ultimate law-making power of the land.

Be the heroes of Liberty, ihe strong de-
fenders of Free government—and thfe God
of armies, of battles, and of nations before
whom “ Jefferson trembled, when he
thought of American Slavery,”, will bless
and prosper, and make your triumph the most
gloriouson the records-of nations.
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Governor, Wise-appearsto be preparing
for emergencies. He has issued orders to the
commanders of the'Virginia Militia to organ-
ize their men and to report the number and
condition of the public arms in ihoir-hands.
As Ihings are beginningto look rather squally
io Pennsylvania, perhaps Governor Wiso in-
tends to march in, Border-Ruffian fashion, on
election day, and in spite of the Pennsylva-
nians, choose s Legislature “ sound on the
goose,” as Ihe Missourians did in the case of
Kansas. Or perhaps he intends to act as
Lieutenant to Gully Brooks in this great en-
terprise, in case Fremont is elected, of march-
ing to Washington and seizing the treasury
and ihe archives. Unless, however, Ihe Vir-
ginia Miliiia have improved in p»«mprfroWof
movementwnrttße''character since the,
last capture of Washington, we can’t believe
that the treasury or the archives are io any
great danger.—N, Y, Tribune.

A Patriotic Appeal.
We ask ailenlion to ihe short buteloqueni

article which has been published by ihe Re.
publican Commillee. We invoke contradic-
tion and our columns are open to any respon-
sible person who will attempt to refine it.
AN APPEAL TO THE FREEMEN OF THE REPUBLIC.
Patriots and Eeiloto Cilixtns ;—The world, just

now, is stirred with great events in which
you are called to act an important part. A
few days since it was all at strife: Europe,
Asia, Africa, for empire, we for personal lib-
erty and free government. Ours is the higher,
the holier warfare; it is a contest for great
principles ; it is for humanity, for social bles-
sings, for civil freedom. The thunder of
Eastern battle has ceased, but the American
contest is preparing material, gathering
strength, and converging forces for a mighty
struggle. Its issue will shape our nation for
coming ages. It will be the morning star of
permanent freedom for the nation, for the
world, or the setting sun of liberty for ages.
It will inspire the hopes, or augment the des-
pair, of oppressed humanity throughout the
world.

"Jenkins asked me this morning to help
him in getting up contributions for (he wid-
ows of the United Grand Spasmodical Asso-
ciation,’’ friend Binkles. "Did you give as-
sent,” asked Binkles, innocently. "Give a
cent I’’ replied Spodelick, indignantly, sir, I
gave twelve and a half of 'em.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
©a
Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.

ELBUND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
Will visit patients in all parts of the county.

[June 14.1855.]

W. W. WEBB, M. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med-

icine and Surgery in theTownship of Liberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.
The question at issue is this: Shall our

nation continue to be a nation offreemen, or
shall it become a nation of masters slaves,
issuing in a despotic government and a down-
trodden people 1

JOHN N. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

-**- LAW—Office, north Public Square
Wellsbqrough, Pi.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
city Hon.A.V.Paraoua.PhiUdclpliia; July 13.

This, patriots and freemen, is the pending
issue which you are called upon to decide at
the approaching Presidential election. To
disbelieve it, or to make light of it, exhibits
an infatuated thoughtlessness of the future,—
To turn from it ns unimportant will be suicidal
to the liberties of your country.

No nation of men, taken as the whole body
of tta people, since the world began, ever oc-
cupy* position so highly and fearfully res-
ponsible to liberty, to humanity, to the world,
as that now held by thefreemen of the United
States. The victory or the defeat of liberty
and humanity, the continuance or the over-
throw of our free government, the upraisingor the downcastingof coming ages, are abso-'lutely and solemnly, fellow citizens, in your
keeping. May the patriotism of Washing-
ton and Jefferson guide you ! Lel.lho same
spirit burn in your hearts which fired the soul
of Patrick Henry when he uttered the memor-
able words, •• Give me liberty or cite me
death /”

KASSAN FARKHURST,
ATTORNEY'AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW.

LAWRENCBVILLE,
Tioga Countyj Pa!

Office one door below Ford piock. [Fob 31,3m. •

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys St Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer* C. H. Thomson.
April 18, 1855-ly.

> S. F. WILSON,
O’Removed to James Lowrey’s Office

IAS.LOWRMA S. P. TV 11.SON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willaltcndtheConrti of Tioga, Potter
and MeKean counties.

Wellsboroogb, Feb.-], 1853.

Slavery is at war with the progress ofknowl-
edge, with personal liberty, with domestic
happiness, with Tree government, wiih nature
and with God. Shall il have your sympathy,
your aid, in'(he pending struggle T h with-
holds common school educaiiiin, the knowl-
edge of human rights, of history and of sci-
ence, froth the three million and a halfof its
victims. |i degradesthe white noo-slavehold-
-105 population in its midst,,and. keeps(bem-in
ignorance and poveny, Will you give it still
larger territories, over' which to spread itsBtwiul darkness, as personal degradations 1■ ■ Slavery wares a war of extermination ondamn:fir huppineee. It does not permit thn
slave her or mother to be legally harried.
•0 nw , .ihenpselves, each other, or their chil-
dren ; 10 build Ibeir nest where they please, or

The Tioga County Agitator
I« pnbllihed evtnr THTOgDAT MORNING «t Wellshore’,
Ttogm County, by Cobb, Svouocx h 00, on the,PAT-
DO VS Bjfton. Ihictih most InntfUbljpoootnpanj tlw
order for the paper, unless par agents at the sereral posfcoffl-
cas choose to become responsible for the amount, or no
per-will be raaHod. Thosubscription price(s OSB DOL-
LAB PKH ANNUM to single imbaerllwm. Any par-
•od sending xu $9 wfllreceite 10copies of thepaper oh*ye*r
—directed to«wh subscriber. (

Office, ROY’S BLOCK, second floor, otet Tailor’s Booh
Store. Justice's, Constable’s and other Blanks always-on
hand. Job and rancy Printing executed.with neatness xnddespatch.

"tov w. 808 IN SON,
DXIUtS IN

Boob, Stationery, Bitni Boob, Wall Paper—Eng-■ lieh, Frenchand AmericanHaavfactnre,Toilet uieneile and Perfumery,Fan.. >

ey Soap*, Violin Stnnge, Gold •
,

Pena'ayd Peneile, se.-, tp.
AH the vopularMagattnee and leading Newtpa.

pere may he had at hie Counter.
COBRING, N. Nov. 15, 1855.

siftf fioe-A .cWWff
It} 5* co,

SUMMER6CHIDS
-and ‘unbgnalledftb-:

most Pelebrpted' establish-,
meats in thecity, and which am noW offored-.daily
itour had for .

~,

LltHej OP iVolhliiS -

above prime will thrown
fifcpiprdUjhe -bestpick, *> come

crastinaUon'.has;fttwtbUleii; hiany w ,gddd’- bargain'
Ifydif vnnkyoar'tnoiiey’akmrlh, himeon.v-.lfyon.;
WanfmOmlnkn Ic.tkdlar’d .worth font dblUr,don’t

bdrotrj. be astonished to,*edwb»'t.a-p,ilp
ofgoodswe can. pnt.np fora dpll*rv..ottr. slock of

SB? (MODS
iswntmade njj ofthoodd* and ends and: theram-
ante np’*coUcerns intheCilyt biitcom^

from'the cosiest dome*tio*to the fi.
uestfmgprtbd IbbriM.iUChtS '

1

Bliksi and Ladlee’Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, andadaptetj to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do weil to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing

Bsldwip,,Guernsey*. Co.,baVe always on -band
a se'asdrtable'dh'd .fasbionablostock of

Qentlemea'sEeady-Zlade <EAotUxkgs
which will be aoldal Uie lowest CASH TRICES,

ALSO; . / ■Groceries,. /.Crockery, ' Hardware, Glass,
Stone, and Wooden Wore,

Iron,- ieel,‘ Aaila, Oils,'Paints
•' and Dye-Stuffs of everykind

, ./tend 'of the Seat quality;’, - -

with BOOTS d" SHOES, far Everybody.
V ’Allkinds of Country Produce taken ip ei,

1 change for goods at the mmkel prices.
T. L. BALDWIN, -

■Tioga, June 26, 1856. A. T, GUERNSEY,
O, B. LOWELL.

WHE W ?
OO: YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O Well, no wonder. Kansas haa been invaded,
Lawrence’ has been sacked and the Free State Ho.
tol with all its Furniture.has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the beat interests of
his follow-citizens,and knowing that there mast bo
a great demand lor .

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequenceof said Back,has concluded to re-
main at bis old stand, two doors belowRoe’s Store,
where he is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on band, pr man.
nfactured lo order,

Sofhs, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre,Dining df Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description,together with oil articicsusn-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
hia work before sending olsewher for an inferior
article.

TURNING donein a neat manner, at short no
tice.
W Chairs 1 Chain I

In additionto the above, the snbscri
jSSttberwould inform the public that he haa
Jfu ■ jnstreceivedalargeand faandsomeassort-
menl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs. <s•<;.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can bo purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Wellsboro', Juno 19 '56. B. T. VANHORN.

CHEAP FARM.—A RARE CHANCE
TO BUY.—The Farm known aa the "Old

Knapp Farm," in Charleston township,
in this county, is now offered for sale onwSSSS
reasonable terms. This Farm is silua-
led in the “ Darll Settlement" Valley, is
well watered, and lays upon the main road from
Wcllsboro' to Mansfield. It is three miles from
Wcllsboro’, about eight miles from Mansfield and
the Tioga Railroad, and a'.nil four miles Horn the
Wcllsboro' & Tioga Plau!in>.l'l ul Potter’s Hotel in
Middlpbiiry. A now chari-.li is being creeled within
about of n ini!p of it, and a School House is with-
in the same distance. It contains 62 acres, of
which from 55 to 60 is in a state of thorough cul-
tivation, well cleared and well fenced.

Upon it arc a large frame house, frame barns,
sheds and outbuildings, and a grind apple orchaid.
A wood tat of about 40 acres lying adjoining is also
for sale. This is really a desirable'property, and
may be purchased low. r Its sitnalion is one of the
best, being near to the Railroad on one side and the
county'scat on the other, and thus tarnished with a
market for every variety of produce. For further
particulars enquire of B. S. Darll, Troy; Bradford
county, dr of the subscriber at Wellsboro., Tioga
county, Pa. - . , i H. W. WILLIAMS.

July 10,1856-lf 1
Important to Efety-Bady. ,

FiR tho last three years, Thare benrengagodlnahiisihentkpoifn,ohly tojaftdif, and comparatively, few others,
whom!bare instructed for tho sum' of $206 each, which hasaveraged the.rate of $3OOO to *soooper annum; apd
havinfe madeamngcmbntß to so to Europe next spring, toeOgogu Irl the same businfeaa, Iam willing to givefall Instruc-
tionsin' the ‘art to any person in the United States nr Cana-
das, who,will remit tho ram of $l. I wn Induced, from the
ffncctmi hare been favored with. Mid themanythankfulack-imwledcmenU 1 bare received from those Vhom Ihare In-smictedj and whoace making from $5 to $lOper day at it, togive atiy .person an" opportunity to engage In tfcir businesswhich u easy, pleasant, and very profitable, at a small cost.
There upcwtlrelj noHpmuo in the matter. References ofthe Dost data can he given as regards its character, and Icanrefer to perapns whom Ihavo instructed, who will testily that;they are maWngfrom $5 to sl6',per dayat the same. It Ca abasjrieea In ladies or gentfemen can engage,andwith perfect* ease'make h ’rrry handsom6‘lh«mw. severalladies in various parts of Now ToHt State, Pennsylvania andMaryland, whom I have Instructed, ore now making from $8
to Mper day at it. It Isa general badness,’ahd but a fewshillings to. required to start 1It. Upon rtcelptof $l, twill

'Immediately send" jothe applicant a mintedcircular contain*Jogfall Instfactions in the art, whkh can bdperfecthr under-
stood at once. AU letters must bo addressed to A. T. PAR-
SONS, 335Broadway,* Kpw York, [September 11, 1860.]

Wahls, At-Things Wanted.
\\TANTED by almostevoryfarmer in the corrn-
y V'-iy, a bottle ofthe**Liqaid Heave Cure,” tocheck the ffiet indications cf heave*. and the preven-

tion andcureofaU diseases that affeotlhe wind of
Horses, ■ . .

"AIJSO. W, box df'Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gta-

bprded'citticaro subject.
ALSO, *boxdflha“German Rat KiJler,” oneof

the safest and best articles in rue for destroying reU
and micei or “Lyons celebrated “Rat Pffl?, for tho
same purpose, For saleat the Welisboro’ Drug Store

■! A .
ciif-ovtltigidounHKthiLf h'e haSMsoctatPd

vrllbhimri pVfther, and tnd bdainess will: beeon-
ducted under thefirm of'A'.Cao*n..&.Coi They
willcpnliUne at- the; old elsnd, in WclUborough
tomjintt^pluMWo^e^^n^o|||^A,l}W»v.‘ .< -••

Buggy*iAsgSSfiflßs®|Kte:
roehtmthpceubtry.' ~v :v rx ■■■ r,-

..
Ublebrity areengaged.andthebCst

matemlaosed expressfy-inaJithe manufacturing
departmentsof tins establishment. Persons send
iogbrdcrsmay rest assured bfhavinjc them expen-
edtlithcirenliresatisfaclion, and finished'in every
particular the same as though they attended inper-
son. w
- REPAIRING done uunal,wilhneatness and
despatch. i

PAINTINO at allkinds dnne on the horlest
notice, and.raost reasonable terms.

UTAH kinds of merchantable produce (delivee
ed) recivcd iu exchange for work, at the market
prices!’ ' ' 'A. GROWL k CO."

July 13,1855. ' ■■ ■ I ' J..
DressMarks the Man,

lp the great rise in paper, there is a
V/ great and increasing demand for tagaofaU
kinds. Therefore, every man who wisbqf to save,

the first cost on liis old clothes should-cast them,
buttons.and ail into the rag-bag; not however until
he calls at thd '* • , ’

PREHiroSI CiLOTHIKG STORE,
AT TIOGA,.

and selects from the large and splendid • assortment
of !

Really Made Clothing,
.here kept constantly on hand, a anil warranted to
Wqpr as long as,apy.other, and jnade in the best and
mcratsubstantial’mariner, and under Ijis own super-
vision. The' proprietor lias a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than,any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, 4*c,
which will be sold asreasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. Bis stock of COATS & VESTS
can’t bu beat this side of New York, either in. price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

67Particular attention- given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5; 1855.

Carriage & Wagon Mamtlhc-
tory. /

a«yV to
.

be ?«>»B»»oia ti <*~fap'Cifeawud
of tfa atojjj.be

cape jtw phe»p, twt fapnn ysanefaUaJW OutItiafalbgbod and cfaapjtfat fay cheap
by thequantity, can reUlffimfabUtyjoddr cheap;
that an ecoodtnkal hnyercan sell (Co£ at ulow a
Bgare inWellakorol a*. lfaycan faptnebaMd in tfa
<wi wii *

HENRY PETRIE would an- iW-mv
nounce to his friends and theGB£jKi|z£

public generally, thathe is continning-SKZ—SL.
the above business on Grafton street, immediate,
in the rear of J.K. Bowen's store, where he pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to salt the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will bo prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
ionable style.

Wellsboro,’July 13,’55. HENRYPETRIE.

.. ,

TAYLOR’S 18'THE PULCE,
i , •• #/.TOjqatSBOB’ VA .

Gold and fittnefe Duplex, Leear, AnchorstdCyiin-
lift WATOftES. Gold Chains, GoldLxkels, •

.aUtizeiaud qualities, Gold Camowsd 'Ha.',
dadEafriiigii PUger

"■' , dßi'cga,SUni Buliont, Studci'Sfc ' ■’

Silver Flexed! Ware.
Cake JBaikeff, Card Basiftf, ,Children’s cups,tali cellart. Egg cupi ‘

7£d. Snivel, Butter Knives, Taole'FWta.
•Table and Tea SpsonSi S;e. A n«e- npptynf r

Cloths i>f ell kinds, lists, prices ■ and jaafaWa.
Wellsboro’ Ang. J 4 ’56. (i.W. TAYLOR.

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERSt

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of TiogaCounty, that they

aro nojv Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles soijlh
of Wellsborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fast and well, and the saving of GrqssSced

Farmersat«w>calCSBa eiatiiT
"me for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

fCq’ All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN A SONS.
Delmar, Oct. 18,1856-lf.

Nets Volumes~Sabtcriben maybegin Note,

Life illustrate d-a firs
classWeekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lil

enilure, Sciencennd the Arts; to Entertainment, 7m
provcmcnl and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.

THE TV AT E R-0 UB B JOVItIt A L. ]
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustra,
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
81 a year.

IHE PHREJfOLOQICAL J'OURJfAt:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures fbr’lbe el
evation and improvement of Mankind. 1 Amply II
lustmtcd. 81 a year.

For $3 a copy of each of these Journals will ho
sentone year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowucas
& Wills, 308, Bfoadway New-York,

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent lor the above
works, and practical,Phrenologist, may be found at
the house of Mr. I. Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa.

WHAI’S IN A N.ADIET
Why, everything,sir !—especially when ihe natalefs

significant and appropriate, at itcertainly is as
applied to

*

THIS EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly have to be enlarged 16 double
Us present size, to accommodate the crowds that
flock there daily to examine Ihe new and superb
stoefe of -

siipiaim©-
which BOWEU is receiving from New-York, and

SELLING ATREDUCED PRICES,
because they must bo sold to mskc room for more.

Ladles, we can show you some of the finest, beat,
most tastily assorted arid the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered to (his,or any'othcr community. Don’t
take my word far it, but plcase call and examine for
yourselves.

And then—such lots of READY-MADE Cloth-
in;, Spring and Sommer wear! Gentlemen* come
and renew your faith by eight.

Wcllsboro’, Hay 15,1856. J. R. BOWEN.
PvEERFIELD W«OLEH FACTO*AJ BY. 30,000 lha. WOOL WANTED.
To mstiolactare on shards, by' the yard, or in cz

change for cloth. The sabocribers have rented the
above place of E. & B. S. Bowen, and lire prepared
to take in work on as good terms aa any other es-
tablishment.

WOOL CAKJDMNCr and Cloth-Dressing
done on the shortest notice. Cosh,-Woo), Lnmber
nod all kinds 'of Prodaco in exchange for
work*
- Theanbeenberrara the same party that ran the
old Factory in ,1844, and will be gladto see all (heir
old customers, hoping by a strict attention to bnai-
;ness to give general satisfaction. All who wish
to be served well and promptly will do well to try ns.

N. B. E. A,B. S. Bowen will bold themselves
responsible for the payment of costamers,

SCHOFIELD A BERRY.
..Deerfield, June 36,185(5.-3m»

TIOGA MARBLE AARB,
PHILO TVLLEB.

4b L 3..0
JT YOU WANT TO BPY go to

/t a y ic o 'k ;’'s,;
For be has justreturned from tfa City w.ilh on en-

' lirely now stock of ‘

BOOKS & STATipSTEB'Y,
Fancy Goods, Reticules, Portmonudies,

JelBracelets, Harrison'sPerfum-
eries, Harrison's

and Toilet' Soap.
HARRISON’S COIAJIJIBIAN INKB,

i BLACK RED BLUE.
ACARD.—Tho subscriber., grateful. for the

liberal patronage herc'tordrcgranlcdbini by the
public, and 'aware that unfbreseerf clremtfslSncea
have prevented his serving his patronta* promptly
as he could have desired in time put, begs hrassure
the public that with bis own long.practical', expert,
enca, and having secured the services'of a firstclass
workman, he is now able to undertake' Wtlteh and
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders promptly
and to the satisfaction of all. >

Charges moderate andall-work warrapted. . .
N. B. A.good assortment of Watches, Clocks

Jewelry, Silver and plated ware, School, Miscellane-
ous, Blank Books, Stationery and'Wall-Faper con-
stantly on band. G. W.TAYLOR.

17,1856.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHtEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHtEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE.Ac, Atu,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladclpha
in view of the awful destruction of tinman life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases,and the deceptions
which are practiced upon.tbe unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
suiting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
lof their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicied, (Hale orFemale,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their eon-
dilion, (age, occupation, habitsof life, Ac.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE

The Howard Association is a benevolent Instils-
lion, established by special endowment, Ibr the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicied with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its; funds can be
used for no other purpose. It bos now a surplus of
means, which the Directors hare voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern

advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leocorrboea, Ac.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. i
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors, i
EZRA D. HARTWELL Frotidcnl.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—1y.

New goodsi sew goods;-
Jost received from the village of New-Yorfc, a

large end splendid assortment of

Spring Sc Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlebury, Pa.
and which he ia offering at reduced prices.

His stock consists in a full assortment of all man*
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on hand. Pork* Flour, Salt, While Fish
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup*
ply tbo wants of every man, woman and child, in
oar line of business, sod say to our friends end pa-
trons to come on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply your every-want.
It will be owing to a combination of our compet'd*
ors to bribe the N. Y. & Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if we fail in so do*
ing* H. H. POTTER.

* Mid'Vy Center, Jane 5 *56. J. B, Potter agt.

New arrivals at the wellsboro*
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate or Indigo, for coloring and'Grcen.
Cough Mixture.—This article contains Balsam

Toin and other valuable cough remedies, and is par*
licul&rly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulmonic Wafers.
A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea,that every body

likes so wcIU r
Extract or Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,

doc., (hr cooking.
Marking Ink, that will not wash out—formaik*

ing Linen, &c.
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to. preserve the lea*

ther and keep the feel dry*
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red,'of the best

quality. . WellsboroWan. 10,1856.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

DEALER Ilf
ItalianandAmericanMarble.

, . ... ... -FOR,
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

' CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.Aomi.- Bititv1 A'Fomy, Wellsbofdr O. P.
Bcagb, Knoxville; J. E. Wemteb.CovU&.'on.

Tioga. April 20,1855.

NEW boots:
WM.RILEYrespectfully informs , Bjl

the citizens of Wellsboro* and if .
_

vicinity, that he has begun theBoot
Shoe business in the building occupied
by the 11 Tioga Eagle.'’ They erenow ready.to do
all work in their linein the best manner—and will
make Fine Sewed and Pegged Bootsand Shoes, in
the most.approved style, as well os Coarse Work.
Repairing done in a superior manner..

They wouldrespectfully solicit thepatronage ofthe
citizens of thisplace, assuring them thattheywill cn.
deavor to merit their favors by using the beet stock,
by careful workmanship, and hr punctuality.

Caab paid lorHides.
July 3d, ’56. 6m. ftom May J, ’

BOQERS &, FOOT,
' Honeadaic, Pa.

Promtbnt af TBATCRCH*S Pal«i)t
Double AcUpn bUCXIOX&FORCEPCIP. ■#T Beat.Pqmp in the World Sjgi

County,and State Rights for Sale, Eovyna &
Cciq Manufacturer*, Seneca Falls, NVY. -

T. 8. Rooms, pane 19t56,] S, 8, Foo.
LOTHJNG,-~A large stock instore of the la,

\J test fashions, a At guaranteed every time* a*
also a price toanil the.buyer, for Iam bound too#Sep.u2Q,iassv J.R^UqtV^
TjALM OF a THOUSAND FLOWERS—forXvtlhe removal of Tan,Freckles, Pimplea.Vnd all
diseases of the skin, at, ‘ '■ R. ROT’S.

MACKEREL & WHITE P|sH-
lii by the J J and hbl., cheep at ROE’S.

’• iPV" •*- jr^..J :to^:KM»AW^'B,SSEErt
l .QoeopJiS* TWW q»«^ob«HiVito Store. Ererjr.
thii»'4fl lliii‘line‘oMjailnpiWjll.te m&
«od u Momptlr' H it ain be wpe .in the mprp

rpmcrUig'
dahdri#, and (&alrfi!hf 1 the hilKter nfe cheap.

and tee,-

1 -WtPtboroV.pty 18,1855- ‘

WtUKansasbeFreeJ
JS A to>!WWb^<h»Ub«
hutadoobt. T^grteWD^wn)talmmiriiatelyset-
aedmptminspaeiionof tbaGoodstnd price*.

E|[b ipjqilrjcceivlnglitsMistook, Which consists
in ageneraissßortmentof ■ •■■< •-

DRYGOODB,XSROCEPIES,HAKI)WARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS ..AND SHOES,
’ READY-MADECIjOTHING,HATS

- * CiPSj fiaOTS. &'SHOES,
, WOODENWARE,STONE.

- WARE, TIS WARE,
Dr. Hanoi’s invigorating Spirit.

“A;Word to'the Wise is sufficient/”
The Subscriber has a large and well selected stock

ofGoods, and isoffering them at as reasonable prices
ne can be Bought in Tioga Co, or this side of Cedar
Ran ! '

Ho who wants a PLUG OF or a
GOOD. COATVEho who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing'elsewhere.
; Como and see and bcconvinccd of the truth of the
furegolngstatembbb ,J,R. POTTER, Agent, ;

, For H. H. POTTER.
! Middiebuiy' Ocptrc, Nov, S, 1855. r

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE!
THe 'Seasons change—

; SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE 1
ANO BUSINESS RELATIONS,

*• • 1
THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,
{Succeed Tabor, Young S[ Co.)

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERSof Steam Engines, Boilers
and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay..
MILLGEARlNGSfuruished withoutextra charge

forpallernt,
FLOWS of all- kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late County Fair,} kept constantly
on hand.

Wo,have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stole.
oneof the beat (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at onr
store house, for wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in onr
cap whichwe donl intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish better Ware,

better articles and better work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what be buys at reduced prices, This is the lair
way of doing'business, and the system upohiwhich
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait far the wagon, bat
come on. _ TABOR, BALDWIN A CO.

Tioga, Nov. IS, 1855.—1f.
67 Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken in exchange for work.

Anew era in sun-pencil-
UNO!—E. W. BECKWITH re-

spectfully announces to the Citizens of Wellsboro’
and vicinity, that he has perfected his arrangements
for taking

and is now ready to gratify Iboss who wish « faith.
lul likeness of themselves bv

over , pictures on
■ttshaufcplales, is obvious to to thennmeanlea oh.
server.

The harshness and metallic taster of the latter
are entirely obviated, and instead, we have ajclear,
well-defined impression, exceeding in softness of
light and shade the finest steel engraving and as
plainly to beseen in any'light.

Pictures of infants and children of every age to-
ken with certainty and despatch.

Persona wishing pictures will please call soon, as
his slay in town will be necessarily short. Pictures
taken in cloudy aswell as in clear weather.

Apr. 3, ’Sfi-lf.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
WE would respectfully call the attention ofMill

ownera and all interested in the use of water
dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenlcaf’s gravity and percussion
Water Wheel,) one of which they have recently pul
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge While of Wcllsboro’
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb's Creek, on Ihe
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7lh insU,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand undone
hundred feel of white pine lumber; 4100 (i-ct of
which was one inch in thickness, 400 fer 1 0 inches
thick,soo feel 1) inches thick. This Wheel used a
very small quantity ofwater, only discharging about
90 square laches and with about 11 J feel head and
fall of water while performing the above. These
Wheels arc well adapted to Ihe propelling nfnll kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They are
very simple and substantial in their construction,
and will do from one third to one half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel in operation in
this vicinity with which they are acquainted. They
offer for sale on very liberal terms the patent right
for Counties or States, and also to furnish and put in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea-
sonable terms. For fnrlhcr information address A,
Groenlcaf, Morris township, Bahbs Post Office, or L.
Vance care ol P. P. Cleaver Wellsboro’ Tioga Co.
P*- A.GREENLEAF,

, Juno 121856. L. VANCE,
N. B. The above named. Wheel rosy be seen in

operation af almost any time by Calling on Mr. Rob-
ert Wilson who has thd Miff in Charge.

FABMIWC £AIfDSITJP TIOGA Sc. POTTER COUNTIES—The al-
lowing farms, and {armlpg IpU pro non offered for
sa)e: ' * '

Farm of 126 acres, in Cljrmer township. 45 acresimproved, with house and barn.
“ . “ 1,00 acres in Pike, Potter co, about 20

. , acres improved, wilii two dwelling
houses and Barn.

“ “ SP teres in Morris, G acres improved, &
- dwelling house.

•' ‘ 70; tores iq Delraar, 15 acres improved;
“ .75, aerts in pajnea, 26acres improve^

and boose and hern.
“ • ■ “ 'SO acres ior Delmar.
“

- “ 70 acres in Sweden, Poller County. .
“ “ 105acres in Summit, Potterco.
These lands are <ll located on-public roads an;

are of (be best qualityof farming land.
Five per cenUqnly of the purchase money will bis

required down, and tho balance-in Ten annual In-
stalments. -

t Persons of small means who desire heailhy- loca
lions, win see afk glance that this is the most de
sirable opportanily rtf securing a homestead ever be-fore offered in (Mb; or any. other County,
p Apply IoA.P.CONE, Weliaboro’, Tioga County,

March 37. 1556-tC ,

Ejnnat , say that G. ;W. Taylor la receiving.from, the Mapufsctarexs, (he beat and.cheap
est iot ofPIANOS Sc -MELODEONS, ever offeredid H«» county. He can fpfnjah as goqdinstromente
and at as fair priest it City dealers. Call at tlioBook Store Welisboro’, December 6, 18S5.


